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.WRAPPING SERMON.

IBey.tt. K. Melhorn, of Grace Church,

'i "Hits Back at Enemies.
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Tha R of Allesred Emissaries ot tie
Adversary Catch it AIL
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efPEOBABILlTI OP A NEW CONGREGATION

jt TT" irillin iiii1hii f 4L AA.a.

Evangelical vmurcu. ouuui
preached nis lareweil sermon yesterday
morning, or as he put it, not his farewell
sermon, bnt bis last as pastor of the church.

In the sermon he made several references
to the trouble in the church. He said:

"The wicked cannot bear the light. Holl--

. cess, zeal for God, 'well doing,' are detested by
the carnal mind. And, if they can do no more,
they trill traduce the character of the righteous
and if possible cripple their usefulness."

Suddenly stopping, the speaker said: "I
want that to have time to soak in."

Following the sermon, Rer. Mr. Melhorn
read a copy of the call issued by the church to
him iu 1SG2, and then read the following ex-
planation of his situation:

"As in every congregation, there were a few
in this one,wno seemed neverto be satisfied, ex-

cept when they were doing the work of the
treat Adversary. The congregation was never
In a more prosperous condition, up to the last
communion on Easter.

THE J.ABGEST STJMBEB
communed on that day that ever communed in
this church at any one time. And 17 new mem-

bers were added. While many of the faithful
ones were here at that time, engaged in the
solemn service of commemorating the passion
of our dear Lord, the emissaries of the
wicked one were pluttoning the passions by
sowing the seeds of discord and schism, alien-atin- c

the membership and rending the body
of Christ by nightly traveling the hills and
valleys, sowing tares among the wheat; and.
Judging from the amount of 'blowing' they
have done, and the disgrace they have entailed
on the congregation, by misrepresentation to
reporters of papers, the brethren would sup-
pose that they bad secured at least one-ha- lf of
the names of the membership on the paper
they were circulating.
' what is tbe fact? Out of a membership
now on the record of 304 they prevailed on 41) to
sign their paper, two of whom have declared
that their names must be taken oft One
name was put on while the lady was in bed

and without her knowledge and consent,
leaving them 38 names, counting drones and
all: for at least 20 of their signers are' not en-
titled to a vote In the church. They have one-eigh-

of the entire membership so disgusted
at their disorderly and unchristian conduct
that they feel that they cannot affiliate or wor-
ship with them any more,

ALL BROKEN UP.
"Fifty-thre- e of the members have applied for

their letters of standing in the congregation
during the last week, with a view at no far dis-
tant day to hand them in elsewhere. I have
urged them to stick to theenurch and not
allow themselves to be pushed out bj the ene-
mies of peace and harmony, and the Lord will
reward them and punish. the ungodly for their
ungodly deeds, for He has said, 'Vengeance is
mine; 1 will repay.

"Shall that th rule of ruin? For my
part 1 can't stay to tight the case; it is the con- -

Segation's duty. Their conduct has driven
school six of the teachers,

and largely of their classes, reducing the num-
ber of schools to a small fraction.

The people In the congregation I left vacant
18 years ago last spring, when I accepted the
caunere. took steps at once toward glvlnc me
a call to be their pastor again. Accordingly on
last Lord's Day. they held meetings in the
Freeport parsonage, and at once took a vote
ana exienueu me a pressing call. I have not
considered it yet, but may accept.

"This closes my services with you as pastor.
Lexpei to do in the pastor a house week days
until fall, or at least till next week. If called
upon, I have never refused, and will not refuse
my inenqs oere. r arewem uoq piess yon ail.1

AFTEE the sekmon
large number of the congregation docked
mod Rev. Mr. Melhorn and many morede- -

their allegiance to him. It was proposed
discipline the dissenting members, and Rev.

Mr. Melhorn was asked if he would stay with
them; but he gave no promise. A meeting of
the congregation, to take action in the matter,
will probably be called in a few days.

On the other hand, the members of the fac-
tion opposed still persist in their action, and
say that they may form another congregation.
All in all, still more startling things may be ex-
pected from the schism in the little church.

Whisky mils.
How often are we yet to be told that whis-

ky kills? Arsenic kills, opium kills, and
bo do hundreds of otfier good remedies kill
if abused instead of used. But ask the

"Will whisky cure?" "Yes" is
le positive reply of the most eminent phy-

sicians of all the land. Disease steals into
Tour system like a sneak thief into your
house, and often by the neglecting a bad
cold we end our days in lingering and wish-
ing for health, when, indeed, one bottle of
pure whisky or brandy would have cured
the cold. Such goods may be scarce but
they can be lound at liar Klein's, 82 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age"
is the only whisky indorsed by physicians.
You can get the pure Guckenheimer,
Pinch or Gibson Bye at SL00 per quart or
six quarts for 5.00. Send lor price list and
catalogue. jrwr

Notice to Housewives.
Every housewife who is looking for fur-

niture with which to decorate or furnish a
home for all seasons, should call at our re-Ja-il

rooms and view the largest and best as-
sortment of foreign and home-mad-e goods,
and satisfy themselves that our prices, like
the goods, are all we claim for them. Our
rooms are exceedingly well lighted, which
enables us to show the beautiful colors ef
upholstery to a greater advantage than any
of our competitors. It is worth the while o'f
all who contemplate buying furniture, and
even those who do not, to come and see our
goods. ST. Seibeet & Co.,
Cor. Lacock and Hope sts., Allegheny; sear

railroad bridge. D

What the Fnbllc Likes.
Whitmyre & Co. arc meeting with an

amount of success that daily increases in
their efforts to legitimately introduce and
advertise the "Iron City Brand" of flour.
The large amount now sold shows, beyond a
doubt, that the best-selli- brands carry
their ndvertisempnt with thp.ir hr "Tmn

V City Brand" has come to stay and the pub-
lic takes kindly to that class of goods which
shows for itself what it is made of and how
a trial brings out its excellencies.

"Wash Goods Great reduction, Ander-
son zephyrs reduced from 40e to 25c a yard.
French Ginghams, regular, 45c and 50c
qualities and styles reduced to 30c a vard.

MWTSU HUGUS & HACKJi

Imported Wines.
"Fine Topaz Sherry, full quarts, 81 00.
Fine Spanish Fort, full quarts, ?1 00.
For sale at G. "W. Schmidt's, Nos. 95 and

97 Fifth are.

B.&B.
"Extraordinary offer in a complete assort-

ment of colors, pure mohair mixtures, 40
inches wide, at 35 cents, worth 50 cents.

Booos & Buhl.

50c to 23c
AJaxge lot of summer dress goods; fine

goods; were 50c now 25c; this is a rare bar-
gain.

Abthub, Schondelmteb & Co.,
MThS 68 and 70 Ohio St., Allegheny.

India Silks Cheny Bros. 24-in- Al
quality printed India Silks at 65c a yard.
These goods are worth and sold elsewhere
at $L Hugus & Hacke.

MVVTSn

The balance of our beaded wraps closing
out at nearlyTialf price.

BOSEXBAUH & CO.

" &a. 'BEMOVAiy Great Western Gun Works

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

The Decrease In the Fast Month Amounted
to $S,7G2,S77 27.

.WASHnraTOi?, June L The following Is a
recapitulation of the debt statement, Issued

rjTTXEIST BIAKDtO DEBT.
Bondsat-lKpe- r cent I "$p.g5 &
Bonds at 4 per cent 676,22l,0OOO
Kefundlng certificates at 4 per cent. J1.S 00

Navy pension fund at 3 per cent.... 14,000,000 00
raclilcliallroadbondsatspercent. 64, 3, 512 00

Principal S'SS-i- 2?
Interest?. S.093,755

Total I 80S.4ffi.457 75

DEBT OS WHICH IKTEBIST HAS CEASED 6DJCE

JIATOEHY.

Principal I
Interest lti.489g

Total 2.0K.U4 U

DEBT BKAMTJQ NO IHTSREST.

Old demand and legal tender notes.. Stf'iS S
Certificates of deposit -- IS'JJS'SSm
Gold certificates S
BUvercertlficates . 255,5.MI)
fractional currency, less S3,ST5,SM

estimated as lost ordestroyed 6,816,690 47

Principal.. ,.t 75t,3S6,6a 97

TOTAL DEBT.
Principal.. ,.tL 651683,243 3
Interest... .. 9,248,:45 00

Total 1,662,911,493 23

PUBLIC DEBT.
Less cash Items avail-

able for reduction of
the debt (411,839,39 14

Less reserve held for re-
demption or United
States notes 100,000,000 00

Hl,E59,i!69 24

Total debt, less available cash Items. L J5t, 03, 223 99

Ket cash In the Treasury. 53,118,672 80,

Debt, less cash in Treasury Jane
1. 1SS9 (1,782,902.551 19

Debt, less cash in Treasury May
L 1S89 g, 101,605, 4S3 46

Decrease ofdebt during the month. 8,702.877 27
DecreaseofdebtslnceJune30,lSS8.. 72,632,105 45

CASH Df THE THEAStTEY AVAILABLE FOB SEDUC
TION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Gold held for cold certificates ac-
tually outstanding 129, 044, 662 00

Silver held for silver certificates ac-
tually outstanding. 253,537,810 00

U. 8. notes held for certificates of
deposit actually outstanding 16,130,000 00

Cash held for matured debt and in-
terest unpaid 11,156,170 26

Fractional currency 6,236 93

Total available for reduction ofdebt flU. 889,269 24

BESEBVE FUND.
Held for redemption of United

States notes, acts January 14, 1875,
and July 12, 1SS2 f 103,000,000 00

Unavailable for the reduction of the
debt:

Fractional silver coin... 125,125, 235 22
Mlnorcoln 210,422 46

25.335,717 68

Certificates held as cash f 23,825,229 00
.et cash balance on hand 58, 119,672 80

Total cash in the Treasury as. shown by Treasurer's general
account (629,169,833 72

THE COLD WATER MEETINGS.

Temperance People Talk Both of Flood Suf-
ferers and of Drinkers.

The prohibition amendment meeting held
last night in the Opera House was well at-
tended. Captain J. K. Barbour presided. The
collection taken up, amounting to about 25,

will go to the Johnstown sufferers. The an-
nouncement was made that no word had yet
been received about General Brad-
ford, of Kansas, who was to have addressed the
meeting, and who, it is feared, has been lost in
the disaster.

The meeting was opened with a short speech
from Captain Barbour. He detailed the terri-
ble results of drink, portravine bis own erne.

--rience, and beseeching the young men to turn
osiue irom liquor oeiore it is too late.

Mr. Thomas Cowan, of Cleveland, followed
with an address in behalf of the amendment.
The speaker said that he was an American,
though of foreign birth. He was an American
by choice, because he liked America, and was
proud of her. He added: "And I would say
to any foreign born, if they don't like the cus-
toms and usages of this country, let them go
back home." He concluded with an earnest
appeal to vote for home against the devil on
June 18.

The Moorhead Union, W. C. T. TX, held an
open air meeting last night on the Bouthside.
jf was auaressea oy airs, it a. Jones,

A meeting was also held in the afternoon, by
the Moorhead Union, in their hall on Grant
street. Mrs. Allen presided. Addresses were
made by Mrs. E. Y. Gormley, Captain Spon
and Joseph Warner.

IHEIB CENTENNIAL CELEBATED.

An Interesting; Time at One of the Oldest M.
E. Churches of the Mononcabela Valley.
An event of no little interest transpired yes-

terday at the Taylor M. E. Church, located on
the National road, in Washington county, four
miles west of Brownsville. The occasion was
the one hundredth anniversay of the church.
The quaint old stone building has been from a
time beyond the memory of the oldest inhabi-tant one of the landmarks between Washing-
ton and Brownsville.

Some claim that it is the oldest Methodist
Church west of the mountains, though Union-tow- n

was probably ahead. Bishop Asbury
preached within the walls of the old Stone

iiurca wen nigu a century ago.
j. no centennial services yesterday were incharge of Br. Charles "W. Smith, of theChrUtlan Advocate, and Dr. A. H. Norcross. ofthe Pittsburg Female College. The former'ssermon was in the main historical.Large numbers of Monongahela Valley

Methodists from this section to the headwaters
were present The Stone Church had been re-
fitted and renovated Jfor the occasion, andbids fair to outlast a few generations more.

POLICE MATRONS ON DUTI.

They Will Attend the Female Prisoners at
the Central Station.

Two police matrons at were put on duty
at Central station yesterday in compliance
with the act of legislature passed recently
and ordinance of councils providing for the
same. Both ladies are widows of mature age,
and were selected by Chlet Brown from a large
number of applicants.

Mrs. Sadie Earley, widow of the late WilliamEarley, a bricklayer who died about two years
ago, is the day matron, and Mrs, Runie Bren-ne-

widow of the late Policeman PierceBrennen, and mother ot the present policemanor that name, is the night matron. Their turnswill alternate each month, night and day thosame as the station house sergeants Theirduties will consist of controlling and caring
for female prisoners, searching them whenbrought in, and attending them when sick.They will also be expected to make the bedsand keep the rooms tidy of the emergency
police.

AFTEE THE MAGNATES.

Five Railroad Officials Indicted Under tho
Inter-Stn- te Law.

Chicago, June 2. Five railroad officials
were indicted yesterday under the inter-Stat- e

commerce law. The offense charged is illegal
discrimination, and the indictments are the
nrst oi tne kind since the passage of the sta-
tue. It Is all a sequel to the disclosures last
winter that the Michigan Central was manipu-
lating grain rates in the interest of Counsel-na-
& Co., and probably others.

The officers indicted are Alexander Mackey
general freight agent of the road; Arthur w'
Street, formerly assistant general freiehtagent; E. L. Somen, agent ot the Bine n

P. Grlswold. contracting freight acentand Fred C. Nicholas, local freight agent Ifconvicted they will be fined $5,000 apiece. Theprosecution is at the instance of the Chicago
Board of Trade.

BUN OYER BY A CAB.

A Boy Collides With n Mortar Box With
Disastrous Results.

ffAbout 4 o'cloqk yesterday afternoon ld

boy named James Butler was sit-
ting on the front steps of a Birmingham streetcar. When near the corner of Tenth street amortar box on the street, dangerously clofe tothe car tracks, struck the boy, knockinghlm offthe steps. The car passed'over the boy's leesmashing It from the knee to the footHo was taken Into Brewster's drug storewhere the injury was dressed, and afterward'
icuuTcu ui iu, uuwc, uu x ncuiy-seveni- streetin the patrol wagon.

A NEW DEPAETDBE.

Bu Mark's Guild Library Is Opened to
Members on the Sabbath.

! The reading room of the new Guild house
connected with Et Mark's Church, South
Eighteenth street, was open for tbe membersyesterday. This Is a new departure, keeplnc
tbe room open on Sunday, and its popularity1
was shown by the larpe number who- were pres-enta- il

day. Tbe room will hereafter be kept
open on Snnday.
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COYEMTERS SAFE

To Tote for the Constitutional Amend-

ment When the Time Comes.

TflEIEVEEY SINGULAR POSITION.

They Dissent From the Constitution for
One Important Season.

THE BET. D. MMLLISTEE, D.D., EXPLAIKS

The question, which has been raised
among religious circles, whether the Cove-

nanters would vote for the Constitutional
amendment, has at last been answered by
Bev. David McAllister, D. D., the pastor
of the Eighth Street Hemmed Presbyterian
Church.

The reverend gentleman was asked for
information regarding the question Satur-
day. He stated:

"I think I may positively state that the
majority of the members of our church will
Tote on the Constitutional amendment and
vote for it. Of course you must know that
our position in regard to voting is somewhat
different from that of any member of other
churches. It is simply this:

"The historical position of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church has always been that
'of political dissent from the written com
pact ot the United States Constitution. The
Church understands this compact to bind all
who administer the Government under it to
do so without placing or giving any prefer-
ence to Christianity in administrating acts
over any other religion at the same time.

THE HISTOEICAL POSIIIOIT.

has also been that the way is open for all
political acts, which do not approve the
compact of the written Constitution. Hence
the fights in the army. No church sent a
larger proportion into the field than the
Beformed Presbyterian Church. Our mem-
bers may serve as school trustees when an
oath to the Constitution is not required.
"We have also Toted on amendments to the
Constitution because we consider voting on
an amendment different from voting for an
officer to administer the Constitution with a
wrong provision in it."

"What is this wrong provision?"
"The equal consideration of all "re-

ligious belief. "We contend that the
religion of Christianity ought to have
been mentioned in the Constitution
in preference and in distinction from
any other belief and hence we dissent
from it. But when it comes to the vote for
an amendment we feel at liberty to doso
because we can apply the law of Christianity
to it.

CHBISIIAXXTT SUPBEJTE.

"The Constitution can never be the
law of its own amendment Therefore
the question whether an amendment
is right or wrong can be decided by
the voter in his own application of
a moral law higher than the Constitutional
law.

"This being the position we take, I feel
safe in saying, that we will vote and work
for it

"On next Wednesday the highest of our
church in this land, the Synod, will meet at
Belle Center, 0.( and if the question
come up there, which it most likely will, a
resolution will undoubtedly be passed in-
dorsing the objects of the Constitutional
amendment, and requesting everybody to
work for it"

THAT GENEVA COLLEGE EOW.

Dr. McAllister Talks About It at Bis Church
A Full Explcnntion Some Interesting

Statements.
Bev. Dr. McAllister, in place of his

usual Sunday afternoon sermon, devoted the
time to an explanation of the difficulties of
Geneva College. He began by saying that he
felt it due both to himself and his church that
a full statement of the case be given. This

great manyincorrect reports were afloat
and because his church had always been one of
the most liberal patrons of the college. Two
members of his church had given $5,000 each,
another $10,000, another a laige donation of
rare and valuable books. Booms in the college
hadbeen furnished by different members of
tho Eighth street congregation.

The doctor bad himself been a member of
the Geneva faculty, and within the past year
had, at great sacrifice, given $500 to the college.
This be felt was a sufficient reply to the charge
of littleness in refusing to pay the diploma fee
of 812 exacted by the faculty. The faculty had
made the demand in a "discourteous threaten-
ing, domineering way" first by letter and
again through their treasurer In per-
son on commencement week when ho and his
wife had gone to witness the irradnation of
weir son ana aaaguier. xne manner Of mak-
ing the demand was snch that he could not in

accede to it When be received
the ugly note he looked on it as a game of bluff
and concluded to let it pass, but to have the
dose repeated in person, when he was on the
ground to enjoy the educational feast and par-
take of the hospitalities of the true and tried
friends, was a little too much, and so he refused
to respond to a domineering, discourteous
threat

The doctor then proceeded to say that this

weatGkan-Grow- l

What else Is to bo
expected of the
old fashioned way
of blacking the
shoes! Tiy the
new way by using

WOLFF'S

and the dirty task
becomes a cleanly
pleasure.

ccrnuBHT

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking- -

REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Water or Snow. Shoes can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week
for men, ones a Month for women.

It is also an Elegant Harness Dressing.
WOLFF& RANDOLPH.PhUadeiphla
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LACK OF LIFE.
When the pulse beats feebly: when the ener-

gy is jrone; when the appetite is weak and
sleep uncertain, then tbe body is in a condition
of actual "low life." No matter what the causes
may have been Nature has civen way, and un-
less her strength is restored, disease is certain
to take possession of the body. Tbe first thing
any doctor does in such a case is to assist Na-
ture. Here are some instances:

Prpf. Austin Flint, of Bellevue (New York)
College, says: "The judicious use of alcoholic
stimulants is one of tbe striking character-
istics of progress in the practice of medicine
daring tbe last half century."

The celebrated Dr. J. Al. Carnwall says: "I
am most nappy to say, alter a very thorough
test, that for persons Buffering with nervous
and general debility or any wasting disease, or
lor delicate persons or invalids, DunVs Pure
malt Whiskey is the best tonic and pureststim-ulan- t

with which I am acquainted."
There are no higher scientific authorities

than these, and they speak volumes. Beware
of all bottled whiskies which may be offered
you, except Duffy's. It has stood the test of
time and is absolutely pure.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA,
--Sfe&jgurBj moyea to 706 tsmithneld streeL near Iiib. I TmaUIwfiwt Milan . v ). , .rrlr ..

was but one ot many similar Instances of dis-
courtesy; that while there --were exceptions in
the faculty of Geneva College as a body, they
had repeatedly shown a want of tact and gen-

tleness, a fata! defect in such as have the
molding and shaping of youthful character.

He made no charge of anything immoral, but
simply gross errors of judgment and a want or
tact and refinement, which was working mis-
chief to the institution.

The result of this, it was claimed, appears in
the fact that the college Is dwindling down to
the condition of au academy, and has been
shorn of the power it ought to wield, and would
under right management, The defectB of the
institution would, in all probability, be brought
before the synod at its approaching meeting, as
petitions were already in circulation with that
aim. and the doctor was ready then and there
to give his testimony in full. In conclusion he
expressed the hope that Geneva College would
come up higher anddo great work for Christ
and the nation by sending forth ladies ana
gentlemen, who would be as polished stones
fashioned after tne similitude of a palace.

Bebuildino Sale. Carpets, curtains,
etc. The building we now occupy will be
taken down on July 1. "We have conclud-
ed to close out our entire stock of carpets,
curtains, portiers, oilcloth, linoleum,
window shades, rugs, mats, in fact, every
thing in the house at greatly reduced prices
to close out the stock by July 1. Come and
get a bargain. Geo. "W. Snamait,

mwssu 136 Federal st., .Allegheny.

Lace FLoxmcmas and Deapeet
Nets "We will open on Monday, the 3d
inst, the most attractive line of these desir-
able fabrics shown this season. Plouncings
in Chantilly and Guipure Lace and Fish,
Eussian and Drapery Nets. All prices
from $1 a yard upward.

MTVFSa HUGUS.& HACKE.

Wall Paper.
Spring patterns of wall paper only 5c;

best whites only 10c; cheapest wall paper in
the country.

Abthub, Schondelmter & Co., ,
MThs 68 and 70 Ohio st, Allegheny. -

Fresh Arrival.
Just received from the Anheuser Busch

St Louis Brewery, a large supply of their
celebrated Budweiser Beer, in both quarts
and pints. For sale at G. "W. Schmidt's,
Nos. 95 and 97 Fifth ave., city.

Black Cashmeres Another lot of
those extra heavy 48-in- wide all wool
Black Cashmeres at 50c a yard. These are
positively the best value ever shown.

anvTsu Htrous & Hacks.
r

B. &B.
2 dress goods extraordinaries; fine all-wp-

French serge novelty ana a lancy sirjpe
suitings; choice light colorings and effective
goods, 75 cents on both.

Booos & Buhl.

1,000 trimmed hats and bonnets at all
prices, at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

Geeat "Western Gun Works removed to
706 Smithfield street

DIED.
BEAMEE On Sunday afternoon, June 2,

1889, at 12 o'clock, Sydie Bbamek, in the 41th
year of her age. .

Funeral from her late residence, Grandview
avenue, Thirty-fift- h ward, TUEaDAT avtsb-noo-

at o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

B AKEE On Sunday, June 2, 1B89, at 19 Ma-
rion avenue, Allegheny, Bowman Bakes, in-

fant son of Casper B. and Marion F. Baker.
Interment private on Mondat apteenooit

at 2 o'clock.
New York City papers please copy.

CHBISTION On Sunday, June 2, 1887at
8:30 V. M., GBWENACnEL CHKISTION.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CALDWELL On Snnday afternoon, June

2, 1SS9, at 3 o'clock, Charles L. Caldwell.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Please omit

flowers.
KEABNS On Sunday. June 2. 1SS0. at 5

o'clock P. K., MICHAEL JCeaens, in bis 6ith
year.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 303 Fenn
avenue, on Tuesday mobninq, the 4th inst,-ji- t

8 i'clock..iSerricei at St Mary of Mercy,
Church at 8:30 A. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

LAW Passed away June L at 930 p. m., at
the residence of his parents, 18 Church avenue,
Allegheny, Wllliaii S. Law.

Services Monday, 4 p. Jr. Interment Tues-
day hobnixq at New Castle, Pa.

LEWIS At 11:45 A. 1L, Sabbath, June 2, 1889,
Frank A. Lewis, aged 83.

Services at his late residence, Bellevue, this
evening at 7:45. Interment private Tues-
day.

MILLER On Friday, May 31, 1889, at 1020 p.
M.. MARY C7, wife of Jacob Miller, in the 72d
year of her age.

Funeral services at her late residence. No. 21
Bluff street Monday, June 3, at 10 A. St. In-
terment private.

MCKENZIE On Sunday, June 2, 1889, at 4
p. it, Miss Alice McKenzie, in the 27th year
of her age.

Bervices at her mother's residence, Boquet
street Oakland, at 8 P. jr.. Monday, Juno 3,
Funeral on Tuesday at 10 a. m., at Beaver.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

ANTHONX MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-

phone connection. u

' JOHN L. TREXLER & CO.,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, Livery

and Boarding Stables. Nos. 378 and 380
Beaver ave. Residence, 681 Preble

ave., Aiiegneny Ulty.
Telephone 8116. mh23-uihs- u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE COT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Kf A SMITHFIELD ST.

Telephone 429.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
HARDY ROSES AND BEDDING-OU- T

PLANTS.

LAWN MOWERS.
JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,

Telephone 239. 603 Sjuthfield St.
apSO-srw-

tjefresentejo in piTxsBima in ib

ASSETS - . S)j071,69BS3.'

Insurance Co. of North America.
lisses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 L'AH.1. avenue. V
ia20-s2--

ANCHOR REMEDY COMFNY.
829 LD3ERTY STREET,

PITTSBURG, PA.
J. B. GoldenrS102 Butlur street,

city, says: "I was able to throw
away my crutches after using one-ha- lf

a bottle of the Anchor Rheu
matic Remedy. I consider my cure
marvelous and heartily indorse
the remedy." Price 60c

We would be clad tn have von
give the Anchor Sarsaparilla a trial. 'TIS the
Ideal blood pnrlnt-r-, and Is especially adapted
enriching the blood and invigorating the sys--

Our Beef. Wine and Iron is also meeting the
wants of the public. 'Tis the best tonie in tbe
market, and we confidently recommend it as
such. Our price of each 76 cents; six bottles 54.

MWJf

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
For BIIImis and Nervnns nisnrilflrc.

Wertb a Guinea aBox "bat sold
for 25 cents,

BY AI.li DBCGGISTS.

TllONEYTOLOAIi-- -

On mortgages on Improved real estate in sums
of $1,000 and upward. AppW at

DOIiLAR SAVINGS BANK.
mh4-34- - No. 124 Fourth avenue.

FidelilyTille & Trysf Company,

CAPITAL, - r - $500,000
121 AND 128 FOURTH AVE.

'Insures, titles to, real; estate, and acta la all
iiuutmijr vujnHiiuEtj. .temporary omees,

lniMt.BAT' .7 VL ITT V ..... ' riC f .. MV WW.W.UUMl I SXO. IU1 III . MIIN 11 MTNVH'n
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MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STERLING SILVERWARE,

We have a very beautiful assortment
of SOLID SILVERWARE suitable
for

Wedding Presents.
Nothing is more acceptable. We in-

vite you to call and see what we have.

WATTLES &SHEAFER,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Sign ofBig Clock on Sidewalk.

CQME AND SEE THE

SHERIFF'S ACT
ojr

DRESS GOODS!

Making fine WOOL materials go at the price

of common dress stuff.

See the mammoth sale of J. B. ANDERSON'S

Bankrupt Stock of

Lace Curtains

and Cafpetings,

Attracting the grandest lot of pleased pur

chasers to he found In this section.

T, Mr LATIMER,

138 Federal St Allegheny, Pa.

my29-srwrs- u

Seasonable Underwear

See our Hen's Gossamer Merino Shirts
and Drawers "White and Natural Gray at
50c and 75c each.

Men's Gauze Bhirts.long and short sleeves,
at 25o each.

Men's Extra Fine "White Merino Under-
wearGauze and Gossamer weights long
and short sleeves.

Men's Fancy Printed French Balbriggan
Underwear. 'Very fine and handsome.

Men's Estra Fine JEnglish and French.
Lisle and Balbriggan Underwear long and
short sleeves.

Men's Pure Silk Underwear in Gauze
weight long and short sleeves.

Also the Pure Silk in 3, 6 and
weights.

.Men's "Wool Under-wea- r.

Just the thing for these cool days.

Men's Nainsook Shirts and Drawers at
75c each.

Men's and Boys' Jean Drawers, with but-
ton and elastic anklets.

Also Linen Drawers all sizes.

8ATUKDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH jtL VENUE.

el-- n

A. of K K E. P.
Association of Regular Registered Resident

Physicians, No. 720 Penn avenue.
Dr. Orr invites tbe friends of the hundreds

of patients he has cured of catarrh and dys-
pepsia during the last year to call and allow
him and his associate physicians to prove tbat
they are what they claim to be, regular regis-
tered resident physicians, wno are competent
to do all they claim, and that they are not trav-
elers who stop In our city for a few weeks or
months.

This association is founded for the protection
of those who are being deceived by spurious
institutes and but hollow titles,
all of which is no proof of ability or legality.

We invite all persons suffering irom chronic
diseases, medical or surgical, to call for con-
sultation, free, no matter if you have been pro-
nounced Incurable by some traveling doctor.
We do not turn away all persons not easily
cured.

Office hours 10 to 11:30 A. SL, 2 to 6 and 7 to 8
P.M. A.ofR.R.R.P.

DR. ORR,
m tSI--d 720 Penn ave.. Pittsburg, Pa,

MmiL
PHOTOGRAPHER, 16 SE5TH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait $3 50; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, 2 and
12 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

WM. 8MPU?a

ASK, " -
- -

NEW ADVERTISEMEKTS.

HAVE A SHAVE, SIR?

BAZOBS.
The Torrey Bazors at 50c, 7Se, 95c, ?1, and

$1 25 each.
Joseph Bogers & Sons' Sheffield Bazors

at 65c. 85c, 90c and $1 20 each.
The famous Star Safety Bazors at $1 50.
Torrey's Bazor Strops at 20c, 40c, 50c and

(1 75 each.
Lather Brushes at 25c, 35c, 50o and 68c

each.
Fine Badger Hair Lather Brashes at

51 25. ,
China Shaving Mugs at 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c,

75c and $1 each.
Traveling Shaving Cups at 23o each.'

Shaving Soaps and Toilet

Articles.
Caticura Shaving Soap at Co a cake.
Marks' Excelsior Shaving Soap at Co a

cake.
Brown's Shaving Sticks at 9o a stick.
Cleaver's Shaving Sticks atlGc a stick.
Pears' Shaving Sticks at 17c a stick.
Bazin's Shaving Cream at 19o a box.
Lloyd's Exesis Preparations at 36a a tube.
French's Improved Bay Bum at 25o and

50c a bottle.
Star Brilliantine Bay Bum at 25c and 50o

a bottle.
Johann Maria Farina at 69o and $1 35 a

bottle.
Sponges at 10c, 15c, 20c and 28c each.
Shaving Sets, $5.
Shaving Mirrors at 50c, 65c, (1 25.
Triplicate Mirrors, 53.
Face Powders at 13c, 17c, 18o and 25c.
Hair Brushes from 15c up to $3 75.
Combs from 7c up to 75c.
Chamois Skins from 5o to 88c

Fleishman & Go's.
NEW DEPARTMENT ST0BES,

504,506 and 508 Market st.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Catalogues and Price Lists

Free of Charge-t- o Any Address.
The following are now ready:
Corset Catalogue,
Book Catalogue,
Catalogue of Musical Collections,
Price List of Patent Medicines,
.race ui3i 01 ooaps, etc.

je3--s

(Above Trade Mark is on our windows.)

IS MY OLD UMBRELLA --

WORTH

The above important question naturally
arises now that tbe spring rains are here.

We can answer YES to this, on account of
having already proved it to tbe satisfaction of
thousands who have profited by our

and REPAIRING ot their otherwise
useless umbrellas.

TIME THE QUICKEST on account of do-

ing tbe work on the premises. While you
wait, for repair work. One day for

PRICES THE LOWEST on account of be-
ing the original manufacturers.

PAULSON BROS.,

Umbrella Makers,
441 WOOD STREET.

Five Doors from Fifth avenue. je3-ir-

--A.TE IN" T SP
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue.above amithfleld, next Leader
office, (isoaeiay.j .uiabiuneazu years.

neZJ-hl- u

ii
Grand Money

Mail Orders Promptly

" '" --'"

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- -

Qr&ElAT
Forced Sale Monday

and Continued

DURING THE WEEK!
Our tremendous stock of Wraps. Jackets,
Jerseys, Blouses. Beaded Garments, Long
Cloaks, Connemaras and Feasants. New and
desirable goods to be sacrificed at prices so
Very Low as to be absolutely matchless. This
Forced Sale never had its equal. Retailers',
wholesalers', importers' and manufacturers'
prices positively ignored. It is to your benefit
to come early. Look at these prices:

ladies' Blouses at II 49; former price
S3 00.

Ladies' Fancy Blouses at II 73; former
price 2 25.

Ladies' black Jerseys at 90c; former
price $1 25.

Ladies' black Jerseys at $1 43; former
price $2.

Ladies' handsome Beaded Capes at 2 99;
former price Si 50.

Ladles' beautifully Jetted Capes at 21;
former price JB.

Ladles' Jackets In Scotch Cheviots at $1 69;
former price !2 SO.

Ladles' Fancy Stripe Cloth Jackets at S2 99;
former price SI

Ladies' black Stockinette. Jackets at
tl 99: former price J2 75.

Ladies' long Summer Coats, for seashore and
mountain wear, at S6 99: former price tlO.

Ladies' Irish Feasant Cloaks, l, new
shades at J7 49; former price SI0 50.

ALSO
500 dozen handsomely embroidered Shawl

Scarfs and black embroidered Cashmere
Ficbns at SI 24 and SI 49; former prices S3 25
and tz 60 each.

Seductions in Silks and Dress
Goods.

Startling and attractive prices in new and
seasonable goods:

5,000 yards 19-l- double twilled all-sil- k Surahs
ai mo a yard; wortn sac

1,000 jards black Gros Grain Dress Silk at 53a
a yard; worth 75c.

1,000 yards black Gros Grain Dress Silk, extra
quality, at 93c a yard; worth SI 25.

3,000 yards India Silks, all new shades,at 89c a vard: worth SI 25.
3,000 yards double width Henrietta

cloth, new spring shades, at 42c a yard; worfc
55c

2,000 yards SQfc Warp Bengallnes at 75c a yard;
worth SI 25.

1.000 yards Persian Mohair Cballls at 23c a yard:
worth 40c

Wash Fabrics.
5,000 yards of fancy stripe and check Dress

Ginghams at 7Jc a yard; worth 10c
5,000 yards of fancy Dress Ginghams in Plaids,etc, at 10c a yard; worth 12c3000 yards Chambray at 6Jc a yard; worth 10c

20,000 yards of French Dress Ginghams at
12Kc and 14c per yard; worth 20c

All of our newest and latest designs in Satinesare now being offered at a reduction of 25 per
cent from former prices.

Millinery.
Take a peep into our big Millinery Show

window. Sixth street, and get an inkling ofvarieties and styles. Also an idea ot "high
art" Millinery and how to save dollars andcents by tradingwith us. You know our method
of NO CHARGE FOB TBIMMING.

& SHOENBERG

8UCCES30B3 TO

MORRIS H. DANZIGER.

SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVENUE.
je3-stw-r

YO0R ATTENTION

IS CALLED TO

KEECH'S
LARGE STOCK OF

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

HOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS, &c.

If want anything in
this line, at a price that rep-
resents a big saving to you,
come to

KEECH'S
Cash and Credit House,

923 and 925 Penn Ave,, '

Neae NinthBtbeet.

ISTOpen Saturday nights till 10 o'clock.

r

2Li M ITNT A insurance CO
XLl J LM Jn. Hartford. Conn.

Assets, January L 18S7 t,5fiJ,833 X
EDWARDS & KENNET, Agents,

OQ Fourth avenue Pittsbur?.
JalW9-H- fc

m WM,

Saving Week!

Filled at Lowest Prices.

'-

Si t ' FEDERAL

NEW ABVXKTISEMKSTS.'

Curious Prices.
Advertising prices, without

clear information of what for,
is one of the plagues of ,tlie
clothing business. There are
more apostrophes and adjec-
tives, often over a compara-
tively valueless -- quality at a
cheap price, than would do
for a proclamation of martial
law!

Never hear a word from
Wanamaker's about prices,
do you?

We'll do anything we can
to help you to a fair judg-
ment about clothing, and get
you coming to our store, but
ho.w advertising our prices
will do that is, we confess; a
mystery. . .

They tell you about qua
ity no more than dashing
chunk of cold iron into wat
discovers its temper.

There's one common-sen- :
way of understanding pricet
and that's with the goods in
hand, the quality statedand
an examination of the fit and
workmanship,

We'll submit ' our goods,
with perfect confidence, to
that way of finding which is
cheapest.

Nobody can beat us on
prices for reliable clothing,
though we're not making' a
big flourish of them in news-
papers,

i.ooo pieces to make "to
measure.

'

& Brown,
Sixth street and Penn avenue.

je3--p

STEA3IEBS AND EXCUKSIO.NS.

pUNABiri.IJIE.
H2W YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA OTTE1QI3.

TOWNlTEOil PIEK 40 NOETH SIVEE.
KAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

Anranla, Jnne 1, 7 A X l'Bothnla, June 19, 10 A M
Gallia. JcneS, 9:30 am ttEtrnna, Jnne H, r.30rn
UUmbrta, Jane 8. Irs lAaranU. Jane 23, Samfienu.janen.7AU Gallia. jtuva. 830 am
tfXhese steamers carry first-ela- ss passengers only.
'win noi cany intermedia le.
1W111 carry intermediate, no steerage.

Cabin nassare. tea. tsa and S100: Intermediate.
fS5. steerage tickets to1 and from all parUfii- .-
Europe at Terr low rates. - r v
VERNON H. BKOWN & CCW'I-er- al Agents,

4 Bowling Green. Sew York.
J. J. MCCORMICK. Agent.

Fourth are. and Smltnfleld St., Pittsburg.
my27-- D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin Dassaso SB to 350. according to location,
of stateroom. Excursion $65 to ISO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Kates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agent,

uuroaaway, .new xorv.
J. J. MdCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.

mhia--

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

From GLASGOW,

and GALWAY
To PHILADELPHIA.

Passenger Accommodations Unexcelled.
Prepaid Intermediate, S30. Steerage. 319.
Passengers by this route are saved the ex

and inconvenience attending transfer to
iverpool or from New York.

J. J. Mccormick, or a.d. scorer son.
Pittsburg. my27-57orw-

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlaniio Express Servle;

LIVERPOOL vis QUEENSTOWN.
SteamshlpJ-ClT- OY KOilE," from New YorK,

WEDNESDAY Maya June 38, July 2i.Aus.Za
Saloon passage. t60 to tlOO: second-clas- s, SCO.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, LiVHw

pool, (50 and (GO. Second-clas- s. (30.
Steerage passage, either service. fX.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers circular letters of credit and draft

for any amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or Information,
Apply to HENDKKSON BROTHERS. N. Y., 0

J. I. MCCORMICK, fourth and Smlthfleld; A. D,
SCORER 4 SON. 4IS Smlthfleld St.. Httstrarg; W,
SEMfLE, Jr., IU Federal St., Allegheny.

a
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CARPET DEPARTMENT For the June trade we offer some extra good hargains in order to clear a great many short lengths from the early trade, to he closed at bargain
prices: lengths running up to ahout 30 yards. See them soon. Body Brussels, special lines, 75c, 870 and up. Tapestry Brussels, superior quality at 60, 60 and 75c. Three Ply
Ingrains, Extra Super Ingrains, Cheap Ingrains, Bag, Hemp, Cottage, Hall and Stair Carpets. Lirpe variety China and Japan Mattings, Smyrna Bugs and Mats of every kind.
Oil Cloths, all widths, at popular prices. With our superb carpet stock we offer special inducements in Lace Curtains: the enormous quantities we have sold this season testify as to
their values; excellent styles and values from 50c up, special patterns $1 to $10 a pair. Heavy Turcoman and Chenille Curtains and Portieres $3 50 a pair op. Grand values
$5, $6, and $8 a pair. Silk, Oriental and Madras Curtains, made up shades, spring fixtures complete, 50c. Shade Cloths, all colors. Curtain Poles and Trimmings at low prices.
Curtain materials by the yard in great variety, in fact the upholstery-stoc- k is complete.

CLOAKROOM Immense bargains all through this department. Special cut in prices of Beaded Capes and Wraps. Ladies and Misses' Jackets. A Nobby Cloth
Jacket at $1 50. Stockinette Jackets $3. Black Jerseys 37 c up, Cream and Colored. Braided, Smocked and Embroidered. Jersey Waists and Bjonses. Silk and Cashmew
Wraps. Embroidered Fichus and Long Cloth Wraps. We have never before shown such an assortment of Silk and Stuff Suitings. Gingham and Satine Suits. Ladies asi
Misses' White Suits altered to fil free of charge.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT Hats and Bonnets, every shape and color worth carrying, trimmed and untrimmed. Ribbons, all colors and widths, for hat and drew
trimmings and fancy work. A wealth of Flowers in wreaths, roses and buds, sprays, etc. Tips, Plumes, Laces, Gauzes, etc.; and no extra charge for trimming when materials ate
bought of us. Misses and Boys' Straws Hats and Children's Caps in great variety at right prices.

WOOL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS Special cuts throughout these departments. On cheap counter 75 pieces double width Dress Goods at 12fe, worth J8; 50 pieces
plain, striped and plaid Dress Fabrics-- , 186, worth 25 and 30o; large selections and special values, 25 and 37Jc Our 50c counter contains French stripes and novelties in. great
variety for suits and combinations, worth 75 and 85c All-wo- ol summer colors French cashmeres and 46-in- Henriettas 50c; superior values, finer shades, 65a to $LOur Silk stock
is complete with bargains in India Silks, Gros Grains, Royales, Surahs, Merveilleaux, Baratheas and other fancy weaves.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES Black Draping Laces and Nets. Fish Nets. Spanish, Escurial and Oriental Laces. Endless lines of Skirting Embroideries aad
special values, 60, 62, 75o and ?1. Edgings, of all kinds at low price. t

Very full lines of Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves, Men's Furnishing Goods, Umbrellas, Muslin Underwear, Parasols, Corsets, Bustles, Satines, Chillis, Plushes sdVelvets. -

,ti-- J

you

r 465,;167iandd60 STRBETATiT.TO-HEiNYyPA- .

Wanamaker

LONDONDERRY,

'..."


